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1851 SANPO 13 K 

LOFT EiNKAMERER 
31 Buiten Street 

Schweizer Reneke 
South Africa 

Tel: 27835609871 
eMail: elma@zanwill.co.za 

BANDIRING:l851 SANPO 13 K 
STRAIN: Eiokamerer 

COLOR: Cbeck 

NAME/ALIAS: Sunsbine 

SEX: Hen D.O.B: 2013/01/29 

EYE INFO:O,.nge(O) 

~ium size, Well built and muscled, good wing, thin flights, perfect 
w1ng, soft feathers, 100% breeding, ntelligent head, 100% breading 
throat, bred for stock. Out of two world class pigeons. The best of 
Clausing and Houben. blood line in the world today, Many 
international winners in progeny. Eye open, thick Iris, well 
pigmentation 10 Bishop, yellow black Bishop, eye moving, slight 
wobble,good inner circle, 100% for breeding purpose! Workl class 
pigeon, Champion gold, Once in a lifetime breed, The best of th best! 
Breeder of the following positions in the main race SA MDPR since it's 
existence 22 years ago: 

SIRE 
98 BELG 6210276 

:Alias "Jonge Herbie" 

r::--:-,-------:----------J~ Sttain: Houben 

I 03 SA 10346 Colm-: Blue ""' 
~-""'-""'";;,.::.;;::....:c::.. ______ ~ Son of Herbie 
~~~:.!:" 1 Breeder of the following positions in the 

Color: Blue Bar 
Big blbar cock, well build, good balanced, 
well muscled, soft feathers, perfect wing long 

r:-:=::-::=:-:-::--:::--------, thin flight, 100"/o breeding throat, champion 
NWPF 12 SA 7892 oigeonbred"""'ywino=oft=Houben 

LAJ'",,:.,.,,:,;,Ec,;.hooC";-c~_.::::~_l__:_~~----1 blood still availb1e in world class winners 
Strain: Houben in progeny, eye orange, thick iris, well 

98 BELG 6590416 
Alias "Elina" 
Strain: Houben 
Color: Blue Bar 
Breeder of the following ~sitions in the 
main race SA MDPR since it's existence 22 

Color: Blue Bar pigmentation with black cracks in iris, thick 
What a champion! my choise, bred for stock, i inner circle, cerrated eye moving slight jwnp, SRF 09 ZA 2364 
well built and mushled, intelligent head, soft II 0 bishop yellow black, world class eye, one Alias "Producer" 
feathers, 1000/o breeding throat, perfect wing, Color: Blue Bar 
thin flights, good cover eye, 10 Bishop wide, I NWPF 1i SA 3135 I Strong well build pigeon like his father 
green yellow eye, moving and jumping, thick LAtias~-,:.;,Lunm-,.::,=.,.-=.c:::....::::_:_:::..:;::;:_ __ --1 (father breeder of many winners), good wing, 
iris, orange open eye', my choise, must breed , long thin flights, soft feathers, intelligent 
winners, champion, many wino~ and car Color. Slue Sar 
winners in progeny, Breeder is Winner of the what a champion, the best bird since I958, I 08 SA 2438 

2012 :3 tim" wino..- beaton by brrd on ~." following positions in the MainRace ~""~" · 
SCMDPR (Million Dollar Race) since its for a 4 times winner, best bird in club,})$ Alias "Felta" 
excistance: 3, 5, 7, 13. 18. 24, 48, 50, 57, 62, long distance bird in club, fed winner with a Color: Check 
67, 79, 80, 87, 92, 115, 130, 1"38, 162, 163, brak away time, soft feathers, perfect wing, Champion bird and racer, perfect wing, well 

thin fr ghts, per£ build d balance ooo balanced, ft feath 1 OO% thr 4 ' oct an .I Yo "' =. ' o•t, "" winners in progeny, same progeny 3rd and 

DAM 
throat with earth wonn in throat, intelligent 
head, orange eye, moving, 10 wide Bishop, 
small pupil, 1 00% for breeding, niany winners 
and 2 and 3 winners in ~cny, world class! 
Breeder is winner of the following ~sitions 

I BPF OS SAD 8140 

I 

Alias Absolute Star 
Strain: Houben 
Color: Schalie Blue 

" " 

·, Medium size Check cock, perfect balanced, 
well muscled, very soft feathers, good tail my 

,---------------J choice head very intelligent, 100% breeding 
,NWP_ .... __ F_ _1_2 .ZA_ •• 6-.2-.8-9,3_ , !Moat, pe<foct wmg tllln flight, my oboire of 

wmg world class this cock is a true 
Alias ~Prontisimo 2nd" 
Strain: Houben 

champion breeder bred winners and his 

Color: Check 
i children are also breeding winners, I have 

Small like mother, Prontisimo. 62893 is 
I many m ~ock bred out of two world ol= 

winner ofR30000 ring race, most j)O~ts in 
houben pigeons pure gold Wiobtainable 

club, 2nd best points in federation! Perfect 
bwlt, balance and wing, thin flights, 03AU262 
intelligent head, 100% breeding throat, pearl 

Alias "Prontisimo (R90,000)" 
eye, I 0 Bishop, white grey, good inner circle, . 
moving and jumping, champion just like 

Strain: Clausing 

mother! The best of th best! Breeder of the 
"Color. Blue Bar 

following positions in the main race SA 
Flew 26th position@ Stm City.Champion 

MDPR since it's existence 22 years ago: 
pigeon and breeder, bred 8 winners, double 

3 .5. 7 .13.18.24 .37 .48.50.57 .57 .62 .67. 79.80.87. winner, best bird in Union and Club from 

car winner 4th Hot Spot car race! 
2004 - 2009 Her own children and 
grandchildren bred 50 winners. The best 
breeding pigeon that! I ever owned. 90% of 
all her offspring directly to stock. 

BELG01 6255238 
Alias "'Parma"' 
Strain: Houben 
Color: Schalie Blue 
On~ of the best Houben pigeons in South 

I Africa. 

BELG 98 6429895 
Alias "'Five Star Artiest'" 
Strain: Houben 
Color: L. Checker 

~e<O ewoc Halfsi fth ld famous Dusty' which 
is the sire of the world 

02AU 13 
Strain: Clausing 
Brother to 2002 3rd + 36th in Million Dollar 
Race 
The best ofth best! Breeder of the following 
positions in the main race SA MDPR since 

02AU7 
Strain: Clausing 
Mother of several money winners in 2004 
Already 
The best ofth best! Breeder of the following 
~sitions in the main race SA MDPR since 

BELG 93 6228508 
Alias ''Herbie" 

97 BELG 6165827 

96 BELG 6619125 
Alias "Bassanova" 

96 BELG 2468175 

BPFD 06 ZA 7799 
Alias "Giant" 

NWPF OS SA D 7790 

I 04 SA 18471 

Ali3s "Wollies" 

BELG 98 6210287 
Alias '"Pinnochio "" 

BELG 98 6590460 
Alias "'Luana"' 

BELG 95 6230635 

DV 88 0001026 

OOAU 410 

00 AU 217 

96AU83 
Alias "Dana~ 

01 BELG 6255512 
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The best of th best! Breeder of the following 
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